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HARD ON MR. CALHOUN

He Did All He Could to Run Oil Mill
and Crush Seed

The following communication appearedin Wednesdays State:
A news itenvttpeared in your issueof Thursday regarding revoking

the license of the Clio Oil & FertiliserCompany by the food administrator.
A few facts as known here by residentsI feel it should be given in

Justice to the mill in question.
In the first place A. L. Calhoun,

Jr., is sole owner of the mill and a

man of large means and Interests.
He is one of the largest planters in
the Pee Dee section, running probablyupwards of a hundred plows on
his own lands. He runs one of the
largest furnishing stores in the easternpart of the state and is presidentof a banking institution. He is
rather retired in his disposition and
but little is done by him to get in
the public view.

Mr. Calhoun conformed to the requestof the government last summerand did not lay by a supply of
coal for his fall and winter needs as
was his custom, relying solely on thei
assurance of the government that an
adequate supply would be available
at government figures. With the
congestion that came on transportationlines, he found himself with
a scant supply of fuel and it impossibleto secure shipments at any price.
A few cars that were headed this
way were confiscated by the railroads.
Donoho plantation with three foremen(the property of Mr. Calhoun)

was called into action and wood was
cut and efforts repeatedly made to
get it transported by the Seaboard
Air Line Railway to his mill here, a
distance of six miles (a siding is locatedon the farm), but without re-1
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suits. He then started wagons to
hauling the wood six miles and was
able to gin part of the time, but an
adequate supnl> was impossible to
keep steam for all machinery running.

All in all, Mr. Calhoun hauled
more than 500 cords of wood with
his farm hands, a distance of six
miles, and a great many tons of saw
dust from the mills nearest by,
which in one instance is at least five
miles, for use as fuel.
A shortage of m|ll operatives has

Khfin onnfhnr lion/H/tnm V* r» r»
wvvu uuvvuv* uuuuivuy lliai MCVO CUUfrontedMr. Calhoun and he has
used farm labor as much as he could,
requisition from his farm.
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Must Pay Death Penalty

New York, Feb. 9..It took a jury
only 20 minutes today to decide that
Paul Chapman a 16 year old youth
should pay the death penalty for
huving participated in the robbery of
a Brooklyn store last October duringwhich Harry Regensburg, the
proprietor, and his brother were
shot to death and his wife badly injured.Chapman another choir boy
six feet tall and looking older than
he is. received the jury's verdict of
'guilty stoically.
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PRICES DELIVERED
Ford Touring Car $404.00
Ford Runabout

(
. . 388.61

Ford Couplet 0O9.26
Ford Sedan 747.81
Ford One Ton Truck 650.31
Ford ChasiN 368.08

Dillon Motor Sales Co..
Dillon, S. C.
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unless ho la healthy. Ho can alwayibo in a profit-producing condiUon i!
h« Is fed. B. A. Thomas's HoiPowder. We positively tell you tha
.Powder. Wo positively toll yot
moves worms and cures thumps. II
tlie powder does nat make good, w<
will. M. A-8TUBBS..Feb. 18.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Dillon.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Wilson Bethea, Plaintiff, againstEliza Bethea, et al Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of his Honoi

T. H. Spain Judge of the Fourtl
.Judicial Circuit, bearing date the Stl
;day of February 1918 the under.signed,as Master for Dillon Countywill sell during the legal hours ol
sale, on the first Monday In Marcb
1918, same being the 4th before the
court house door in the Town of Dillon,in the State aforesaid, at publicauction to the highest bidder foi
cash, the following described real
estate, to wit:

"All that certain piece, parcel oi
tract of land situate and being in
Carmichael Township, Dillon County,
containing eighty four (84) acres,
more or less, and bounded as follows:North by Branch; East
by lands of Bate Hyatt; South byRowland and Little Rock Public
road, and lands of Eliza Bethea; and
West by lands of Jim Page; Peter
Scarborough and run of Little Pec
Dee River; and Alfordsville Public
Road. For a more particular descriptionof which reference being to
a plat of said lands made by R. M.
Evans, and bearing date February,1918."
Terms of sale cash; Purchaser to

pay for all papers and revenue
stamps. Any person bidding off the
said property and refusine to com-
ply with his bid therefor, said propertywill be resold upon the same
or some subsequent salesday at the
risk of the former purchaser.

A. B. JORDAN,
Master for Dillon County.

2-14-3t.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Dillon.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
L, D. Lide, Attorney, Plaintiff,
against P. A. George, Sallie George
DuPre Emanuel George, Elbert
George, Henry W. George, N. E.
George, and J. C. George, Defendants.

Pursuant to an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, the undersigned,
as Master for Dillon County, will sell
during the legal hours of sale, on
the first Monday in March, 1918,
same being the 4th, before the court
house door in the Town ofDillon, in
the County of Dillon, in the State
aforesaid, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:

"One hundred and seventy-four
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( raoro or loss, bounded as follow; on
tho North by lands of S. J. DuPre,| on tho Bast by lands of J. D. Hascl"
don, known as the "Mace lands," on

- tho "South by lands of W. B. Brans
and wife, ana on the West by lands
of E. B. Deny,"

Terms of sale cash; Purchaser to
pay for all papers and revenue
stamps. Any person bidding off the
said property and refuting to complywith his bid therefor, said protperty will be resold upon the same
or some subsequent salesday at the

. risk of the former purchaser,
t . B. JORDAN,
, Master for Dillon County.
. 2-14-3t.
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f NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE
i
______

' Notice is hereby given that Kemp
| Ford, administrator of the estate
i and effects of Allen Ford, deceased,
I has this day made application unto
me for final discharge as such ad
ministrator, and that the 7th. day of

i March 1918, at my office at 11 o'clock
, a. m., has been appointed for hear,ing of said petition.

JOE CABELL DAVIS, JJudge of Probate Dillon County.'
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COW FEED 11FOR SALE I I
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Buckeye Linties* Htik 80 cute per hikit I r S
Buckeye Feed Ileal £2.05 per knM. tJ»* i aa n Bi'ii mt -.ji *

I mix i9v um mm reea S* rjEM100 " Buckeye Feed Meal
300 " Listless Hulk

4 " Salt
Feed according to milk flow, 12 to 20 Iks per _

J
day along with any ckeap rongkage on kand.
Yon can feed a milch cow on tkis feed at 2S cents
per day. N

SFOR SALE BY
WADE STACK100SE JDILLON, S. C. S
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